The explorative field observation on Environmental Conservation Psychology (ECP) is multi-diversified with collective and conjectural outlook. ECP provides a better understanding of the way in which conservation awareness, attitude, ethics, culture and well-being are affected by physical environments, social settings and built-in environment. The goal is to stimulate more attention be paid to ensure the effectiveness of environmental conservation and highlight psychological instruments required to develop new interdisciplinary approaches with innovative ways in prevailing challenges for the present and upcoming generations. Primary data were collected from a sample of respondents at the Lawachara National Park (LNP) in Moulvibazar district of Bangladesh and secondary data were obtained from diverse sources. The research denoted and investigated by various disciplines and fields including environmental behaviors studies, positive psychology, person-environment studies, human-nature science and ecological psychology. The study showed about 70% of indigenous respondents opined on positive attitudes for environmental conservation to compare with 55% in others. The study identified approximately 65% of respondents stated for development of environmental education among local communities for promoting positive psychology surrounding the national park. This study focuses the importance of understanding this multidimensional psychological research as it is to inform about the environmental conservation perspectives that have contributed to and shaped the learning with high internal conservation stability, dependability, uniformity, and attractiveness with social bonding at LNP. This study represents the environmental design, manage, protect and restore conserving of biodiversity towards national parks that influence human behavior, predict and the likely outcomes when these conditions are not met and diagnose problem situations. This study links at solving complex environmental conservation problems in the pursuit of individual well-being within a longer community through human-environment conservation interactions.
Introduction
Global environmental conservation problems of shrinking natural resources, pollution and population growth challenge the ways people live. People are the main factor of all problems while people are the effective solutions for nature conservation. As a whole with many other disciplines, psychology attempts to develop human societies less exploitive in their use of the earth's natural resources (Stern, 1992a , Kruse, 1995 . However, psychologists refer to individual behavior rather than to behavior of whole societies they ask questions such as what determines an individual's ecological behavior, i.e. 'actions which contribute towards environmental conservation and or protection (Axelrod & Lehman, 1993) or how behavior can be changed in a more ecological problem of loss of biodiversity has been raised as a very important global issue for several years due to the lack of dynamic policies, technological applying, institutional support and stakeholder engagement. All these phenomena are connected with human behaviors, attitudes, perceptions, integrity, identity and cultural perspectives. Therefore, environmental conservation psychology (ECP) is to conduct biological conservation and psychological research which is directly integrated towards the aims of environmental conservation sustainability. Its importance is diverse and multi-facet at national and global periphery to compare with other fields, such as (i) biological conservation, (ii) environmental psychology, (iii) human behavioral science and (iv) anthropological science. The major functions of ECP are:
 To motivate people to act in more environmentally-friendly conservation ways.
 Encouraging people to care about the natural world and their role in connection with their environments.
 To enhance the dynamic process by which psychologists, social scientists and practitioners identify high-priority research question which is connected with ECP.
 To provide the experts in human behavior, psychologists and conservationists on various approaches for recognizing the cognitions, attitudes, motives, beliefs, values, identity and types of behaviors related to environmental conservation issues.
 To focus at the individual levels can underemphasize the relevant important causes and solutions of environmental problems, for examples-individuals or group or social systems or biggest threats to environmental degradation occur at the level of relevant organizations, which is linking developments in organizational theory with corporate environmentalism, conservationism, and environmental conservation policy.
 To provide the idea of helping people a sustainable and harmonious relationship with nature through recreation, conservation education and discovery of biological knowledge (Cranston, 2016) .
Historical Background of ECP
Environmental conservation psychology is the new theme with multidisciplinary field of study including environmental conservation and psychological options. The main field of study is not disseminated broadly, however, Willy Hellpach mentioned " environmental psychology" of his book, Geopsyche, discusses topics on 'the sun and the moon affect human activity', the effect of extreme environments, and 'the impact of colour and form' (Pol, E., 2006) . Other main scholars stated the source of environmental psychology with their diverse contribution Among the other major scholars at the roots of environmental psychology were Jacob von Uexkull, Kurt Lewin, Egon Brunswik, and later Gerhard Kaminski and Carl Friedrich Graumann (Christian, 2003) . The end of World War II brought about a higher demand for developments in the field of social psychology particularly in the areas of attitude change, small group processes and intergroup conflict. This demand caused psychologists to begin applying social psychology theories to a number of social issues such as prejudice, war and peace. It was thought that if these problems were addressed, underlying notions and principles would surface. Although this period was crucial to the development of the field, the methodologies used to carry out the studies were questionable. At the time, studies were being conducted in a laboratory setting, which caused some doubt as to their validity in the real world. Fact and reality anticipated with diverse historical attitudes to environmental conservation sustainability from traditional to modern humans' behavior. Using psychological values in exercise through accepting the history of ECP is fundamental to the efficient manifestation of its future potential. Walking through the institutions in lab court propagates to the community's perception and a deeper appreciation for potential of ECP developed (Cranston, 2016) . Having a vibrant representation of how psychological theory was instigated as a real-world tactic to environmental conservation sustainability in the past might compromise future environmental psychologists and researchers a representational instruction guide for ECP's upcoming implementation.
Biodiversity Conservation and Psychological Stimulation Perspectives
Biodiversity is the variety and variability of living organisms (CBD, 1992) . National parks (NPs) are instrumental in supporting biodiversity conservation while providing many benefits to the society. Globally, these benefits are on an increase. Their management requires consideration of their multiple functions to enable combination of relevant ecological, psychological, economic and social aspects (Liaison Unit Vienna, 2000) . The 113,000 NPs and similar protected areas in the world cover approximately 6% of the Earth's land surface (Ceballos et al., 2015) , covering some 149 million square kilometres (NPFF, 2016) . In the Asian region, there are 10,900 protected areas covering 13.9% of the terrestrial environment and 1.8% of the marine and coastal areas (Juffe et al., 2014) . These protected areas, unfortunately, are under threat and losing biodiversity rapidly. The main threats to these protected areas are over-exploitation of biodiversity due to high population density and increasing demands from a globalised markets, as well as habitat loss and degradation in adjacent areas. Additional problems are now emerging which are particularly difficult to solve (Lafferty and Meadowcroft, 1996; Weale, 1992) . Among them are excessive invasive alien species, over exploitation, deforestation, poverty, fragmentation and illegal wildlife trade, man-made fire and other interferences that urgently need to be addressed (Juffe et al., 2014) . Biodiversity and national parks interlink with environmental conservation psychological tools as courses of action which are intended to influence the national park community (Lundqvist, 1996) . Conserving of Biodiversity is the idealistic agenda of global environmental concerns, which is a unique variety of life (Wilson, 1988) for stimulating phenomena on our planet. This biodiversity underpins national economy and well-being (EC, 2015) to conserve present and upcoming generations. Biodiversity is the multiplicity and changeability of living flora then fauna in sphere. It is a multifaceted word, which indicates its specific objective as the changeability amongst alive creatures starting entirely home environment comprising, and so on, land-dwelling, sea as well as additional river ecologies and the environmental multiplexes of their apart; this embraces variety surrounded by species (Soulé and Sanjayan, 1998) , concerning species and of environmental conservation (CBD, 1992) . Human-beings live in the age of information with modernized technology (Kinuthia, 2008) , which enhances the production, storage, cognition and sharing of information with rules and regulations to make a significant facet of economic, cultural and scientific affairs at scales from local to global (Michael et al., 2006) biodiversity information, which stimulates environmental conservation perspectives.
Stakeholders' Perception and Evidence-Based Conservation
The psychology is the branch of conservation science as the scientific study of scientific thought or behavior of stakeholders (Simonton, 1988) . Stakeholders are an integral part of evidence-based conservation (Theobald and Hobbs, 2002) , who provide four important functions, such as:
Stakeholders establish conservation goals.
(ii) Stakeholders are able to frame and refine the spatial modelling process (iii) Stakeholders help to assemble a list up to twelve alternative build-out scenarios.
(iv) Stakeholders filter the preliminary list of indicators for conserving of biodiversity.
(v) Stakeholders connect the psychological behavior with environmental conservation in the society.
Regulation makes some products more exclusive to enable consumers to buy the products at their higher prices (Portney, 1990) . The regulations enhance to stakeholders, who are: (i) Development Sectors, (ii) Biodiversity experts, (iii) Forest manager, (iv) Ecologists, (v) Environmental conservationists, (vi) Environmental education think-tank, (vii) Policy-makers, (viii) Park managers, (ix) Judges, (x) Environmental lawyers, (xi) Academics, (xii) Biodiversity information system managers, (xiii) Collaborative team leaders, and (xiv) Local villagers and indigenous people, (xv) Conservation psychologists (Tyrrell and Alcorn, 2011) . National Park's biological diversity is a landscape perception, although its preservation is some multidimensional problems (Elliott, 1994) connecting with various local and global stakeholders for natural resources management, sustainable use and security at a wide-range of rules and regulations. These regulations provide informative evidence (Sutherland et al., 2004) that supports for formulation, evaluation and decision-making towards evidence-based national park biodiversity management (Bennett, 2016) . Several research and reviews represent that the execution of biodiversity protection and security is no promise of conservation achievement (Edgar et al., 2014; Pfeifer et al., 2012; Ferraro et al., 2013; Mora and Sale, 2011) , otherwise, of advantage towards individuals (Bennett and Dearden, 2014a; Coad et al., 2008; West et al., 2006) ; on the way to national park. Operative protection for resolutions from side to side co-management comprises a sequence of management planning outcomes . Except co-management with local and indigenous peoples' involvement, the conservation scheduling including checking and evaluating (Bennett and Roth, 2015) are not guaranteed for suitability and backing for commendations (Chevalier and Buckles, 2013; Fortmann, 2008; Evans and Guariguata, 2008; Gujit, 1999) . These local and indigenous communities support relevant models of caring species richness of national parks (McNeely, 1994) as well as biodiversity conservation perspectives (Bennett & Dearden, 2014a) . The achievement of national park biodiversity management through local people's (MacKinnon et al., 1986) participation enhances in desired condition (Ali and Habib, 1998) as well as establishing co-management (Poffenberger, 2000) . However, collaborative management is integrated with local people (MEA, 2005) , indigenous people, elite leader, local government leader, decision-maker and administrative body for national park's biodiversity management.
Methodological Approaches
Human-focused approach to environmental conservation sustainability reflected an important role in the emergence of what would later be considered a pioneering reliability of environmental conservationists, psychologists, researchers and practitioners with the collective goals. Methodological approach is the process of data collection, compilation, integration, analysis and interpretation of the environmental conservation findings. This approach is suitable for the collection of environmental conservation data on the priority of psychological factors including perception, awareness, attitude, opinion and involvement of community people adjacent national park area.
Study Site and Data Collection
The study was undertaken with different methodological approaches particularly Lawachara National Park (LNP) at Kamalganj sub-district in Moulvibazar of Sylhet division, Bangladesh coordinates with 24°32′12″N 91°47′03″E (NSP, 2005) as the biodiversity conservation case study site, as shown in Figure 1 (MP, 2006) . The LNP is one of three national parks in Sylhet region in the northeastern part of Bangladesh (RIMS, 2015) . It is semi-evergreen and mixed deciduous forest (Champion et al., 1965) . Total 460 species consist of floral 167 and 293 faunal species including amphibian 4, reptiles 6, birds 246, mammals 20, insect 17 (IPAC, 2012; Jalil, 2009 (NACOM, 2003; Hossain, 2007) . The LNP is an attractive ecotourism destination due to its aesthetic scenary and dense forest diversity (NSP, 2006) . The Park was also a hotspot for biodiversity to find several species of a new and regional record for biodiversity conservation of Bangladesh (Hossain, 2001; Rufford, 2014) . For this purpose, the methodological approach was connected with different parameters to enhance primary and secondary data collection, compilation and interpretation. This approach supports to environmental conservation psychology related data integration, data compilation, and analysis and model development related to biodiversity conservation, psychological instruments and decision making processes. This research approach was connected with the whole research procedure including primary and secondary data collection on the priority of qualitative and quantitative data (Kothari, 2004) . The research method uses for raw and original data collection related to biodiversity conservation, environmental identity, attitude, perception, awareness and stakeholders' involvement towards stimulating National Park's biodiversity conservation. This research included its philosophy, approach, strategy, and time horizon with collected data sample size. The average sample size is 30.36% with respondents' rate which as shown in Table 1 . Besides, the rest of respondents are 87 including visitors, biodiversity specialist, forest officer, biologist, agriculturalist, ecologist, conservationist, environmentalist, psychologists, policy-maker, botanist, zoologist, wildlife manager, co-management team leader, judges, environmental lawyer, indigenous community leader, academicians and NGO officers. All collected data compiled with statistical software for analysis, interpretation and psychological explore.
Data Analysis and Interpretation
The research method was associated with different parameters to enhance data collection, compilation, analysis and interpretation. Quantitative and qualitative related environmental psychology data were obtained through field observation, interviews, field surveys, focus group discussions, and informal discussion while secondary data were obtained from diverse sources with environmental psychology assessment method. The data were compiled and analyzed for presentation and interpretation using standard data analysis software like MS Office Suite 2016.
Results
From the field observation, psychological instruments enable to promote the conserving of biodiversity towards Lawachara National Park. These are included (i) conservation awareness, (ii) attitudes, (iii) collaboration, (iv) environmental education, (v) visitor's satisfaction, (vi) local settlement, (vii) place attachment, (viii) indigenous people involvement, (ix) gender participation, (x) integration of stakeholder, (xii) human-biodiversity interaction, (xii) socio-culture, (xiii) community association, and (xiv) media exposure. The findings of some of the psychological instruments are illustrated as below successively.
Environmental Conservation and Psychological Behaviors
There is a reciprocal relationship between environmental conservation and psychological behavior for jsd.ccsenet.org Vol. 12, No. 4; 2019 202 stimulating national park biodiversity protection. The main findings from field descriptions showed that inhabitants of four villages (Lawachera punji, Magurchera punji, Dolubari and Langurpur) were highly dependent on natural resources of Lawachara National Park (LNP). Due to this high dependency on the national park resources, most of the respondents in four villages admitted to undertake illegal as well as unwanted activities inside the park. For example: illegal logging, poaching, hunting, illicit-felling, encroaching (Reuters, 2007) . However, the response patterns from interviews and key informant interviews in four villages indicated that more than 50% of the respondents believed in conservation of LNP's biodiversity. Most of them wished to see the LNP and conserved well according to environmental conservation status, attitude, perception and awareness.
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Figure 2. Positive attitudes among different household's response rate
The positive attitude of them could be related to the benefits earned from the LNP, which include incomes from the ecotourism services, employment opportunities, and enjoyment of viewing wildlife and pertinent values for present and upcoming generations. The management of biodiversity by security representative and well-connected habitat network in managed national parks. The park requires a wise combination of protection, maintenance, restoration and stimulation of plants, animals and habitat at sustaining goals (Angelstam et al., 2003) . The ultimate goal of this research is to evaluate the existing laws, policies, assessment of biodiversity conservation systems with psychological factors and stakeholders' engagement, control measures of invasive alien species and conservation strategies. The socio-economic data on positive attitude towards National Park Biodiversity Conservation 63% (average) illustrated with individual village respondent's opinion ( Figure 2 ). With detail to earlier survey assumed in the National Park /environmental area, this mentioned outcome is reasonably acceptable for a field assessment.
Psychological Conservation Awareness among Stakeholders
Socio-economic features enhance to identify the different parameters of stakeholders for co-operation and management of National Park biodiversity, as shown in Figure 3 . The graph represents different types of stakeholders who responded in the research activities in connection conservation.
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Lawachara Maghurchera Dolubari Langurpur (110) are responded as local people, visitors (96) and minimum (1) respondent is national policy-maker. From the study, it found that the educationist and researcher are statistically significant. These stakeholders contribute their consciousness towards national park biodiversity conservation through accompanied with primary, secondary and tertiary stakeholders on the priority of positive psychology.
These stakeholders are aware on biodiversity conservation at Lawachara National Park, which as shown in Figure 4 . The study found that NGOs and development organizers are more aware (52%) but local villagers (20%) are less motivated than others. It depends upon the participation of all the stakeholders for proposing activities of administration, private sector, non-governmental organizations, environmental conservation psychologists, local and indigenous community leaders. Settlement has been one of the main footprints of humanity on earth's terrestrial ecosystems (Massada et al., 2014) .
Community Settlement with Place Attachment
Lawachara National Park is the park area in which human settlements adjoin or intermix of local and indigenous communities with bio-ecosystems. These human settlements affect neighboring ecosystems through biotic processes including introduction of exotic species, wildlife subsidization, land encroachment, disease transfer, land cover conversion, fragmentation, and habitat losses. In this LNP, there are numerous interactions between human and natural resources as a bio-ecologically region in Bangladesh. The effects of LNP settlements on biodiversity conservation are two tiered-starting with national park modification and fragmentation by railway route and vehicle road, and progressing on different processes in which direct and indirect effects of anthropogenic activities spread into neighboring ecosystems at varying fluctuate scales. Lawachara National The study suggested that need environmental education programme for awareness building among the communities of two inside and four outside villages. New scientific management and conservation psychological tools needed in order to better consciousness the LNP as a unique social-ecological zone and to mitigate negative consequences of its sustainable management. The study identified the following outputs drawing upon the psychological place attachment theory ( Figure 5 ), which are attached villages surrounding the LNP. Researchers recognize that place attachment is a multidimensional paradigm including place attendance, place identity, place affect and social bonding (Hidalgo & Hernandez, 2001; Scannell & Gifford, 2010a; Stokols & Shumacker, 1981; Prohansky, 1978; Kals & Maes, 2002; Scannell & Gifford, 2010a , 2010b . Role of community place attachment on for conservation awareness is positive perception (Cheung and Hui, 2018) . There is a reciprocal relationship between community settlement and place attachment for conserving of national park biodiversity.
Environmental Conservation Awareness
From the field survey, the community environmental awareness seems to decrease on the priority of respondents' reflection, acceptance and need basis, as shown in Figure 6 . The most 65% respondents' expressed their opinion on augmenting environmental education programs, like systematic curriculum development, scientific action-oriented programs, empirical education, enthusiastic to digital conservation, ecological field exposures, sectoral integration and academia trainings, institutional green activities and conservational motivation. The study approached the protection of biodiversity from a biological, psychological or educational perspective focusing primarily on using knowledge of the complexities of wildlife and national park to strengthen conservation efforts (Cranston, 2016) . 
Environmental Conservation Psychology Related Gaps Analysis
Environmental conservation psychology highlights on the study of human thought related the natural environment and conservation pertinent subject matters and its influence on human behaviors. The highlight is on the individual regarding perception, awareness, values, attitudes, beliefs, norms and emotions in connection with the context of social groups (Clayton and Myers, 2015; Manfredo, 2008; Saunders, 2003; Vaske and Manfredo, 2012) . Conservation related policies contain some gaps on biodiversity protection, environmental education, effective management, cooperation, coordination and integration among various sectors/departments. Corresponding to the magnitude and diversity of environmental challenges facing humanity at present, the field of conservation psychology spans very broadly, encompassing the study of human-animal and human-nature relationship, significant life experiences in developing environmental concern, environmental education, environmental values, norms, attitudes and actions, which are illustrated with key concepts, theories, and research focuses in Table 2 . The Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change (MoEFCC), Government of People's Republic of Bangladesh leads the environmental attitudes for integration and development of National Park Biodiversity including relevant psychological instruments, ministry or department and conservation related gaps through build up nature-loving school, media exposure, ethical awareness and effective application of modern cognitive science. Nature conservation related instruments and gap analysis discussed in details including awareness options, integration, consciousness and combination of conservation psychology for Lawachara National Park Biodiversity Management. The study also suggests that the integration of natural and social sciences in the form of two-dimensional (horizontal and vertical) gap analysis is an efficient tool (Angelstam et al., 2003) for the implementation of biodiversity conservation instruments. From these instruments, the researchers can identify easily the psychological factors. Environmental conservation psychology connects with environment, society, human behavior, human-biodiversity interaction, national agriculture and ecological status. However, these factors connected with different instruments, which are listed above mentioned table. Environmental conservation psychology is the scientific study of the reciprocal relationships between humans and the rest of nature, with a particular focus on how to encourage conservation of the natural world. It is an applied field that uses psychological principles, theories and methods to understand and solve issues related to human aspects of conservation. It has a strong mission focus in that it is motivated by the need to encourage people to take care of the natural world (Pearson, 2013) . These mentioned psychological instruments like attitudes, awareness, ethical knowledge, and socio-culture can promote to reduce the illicit-felling, encroaching, illegal logging, poaching and wildlife conflict.
Discussion
The discussions on analysis of research findings on environmental psychology instruments, along with the assessment of stakeholders evaluate the biodiversity conservation at Lawachara National Park in Bangladesh.
Result of this study clearly demonstrates that 'In-situ' environmental conservation psychology instrument is more suitable than participation and collaboration instruments for biodiversity conservation. Limited comparison of community settlement and place attachment instruments suitably has been undertaken and conclusions differ. In this study, the promoting of psychological instruments for National Parks and applications of environmental awareness were analyzed as criteria for suitable biodiversity conservation. The three mentioned environmental conservation instruments analyzed had different effects on National Park Biodiversity Management, awareness and collaboration in Bangladesh -as a signatory State Party of CBD's objectives requirements. The findings on the existing psychology instruments are inadequate in connection with national and global perspectives, where there are some gaps, like lack of environmental education, dynamic collaboration, stakeholder participation, establishment of psychological conservation supports in the society. However, national parks are instrumental in supporting biodiversity conservation as well as providing many benefits to the society (Miah et al, 2017) .
Stakeholder Involvement
The study contains different sections model development of stakeholders' engagement, criteria for improvement, attitudes and enhancement for positive conservation psychology and Sustainability, Priority-based model for community-based conservation that creates awareness among stakeholders are incorporated and well represented with psychological instruments in Figure 7 . Stakeholder engagement theory is associated with the person-environment assessment using stakeholder analysis. The outcomes of the study on stakeholders' roles in national park's biodiversity management that the positive attitude instrument process would be effective when Vol. 12, No. 4; stakeholder clearly understand the goals of their involvement, their responsibility in the course of action and the issues implicated (Treves et al., 2005) . The study integrates participation, collaboration from stakeholders like park manager, biological diversity specialists, ecological specialists, wildlife managers, academicians and relevant bodies. The study signifies the uniqueness of the tools used to enhance national park conservation professionals on the national biodiversity strategic action plan through existing psychological instruments. It is very imperative to engage with key stakeholders to converse and recognize challenges and possible solutions related national park biodiversity losses and associated ecosystem service declines (Rose et al., 2014) . Participatory dialogue comprehensive of multiple stakeholders is crucial to appreciate and discourse different perspectives and needs (Martin, et al., 2000) , and considered many benefits to conservation instrument implementations (e.g. BCHM, greater legitimacy decisions, higher-quality decisions, increased compliance) (Menzel and Teng, 2009 ). This type of discussion can also familiarize stakeholders to potential participation concepts, based on information from other areas. Finally, the study advocates a new collaborative approach to drive the stakeholders' potentiality to further incorporate the conservation awareness integrating next generations' biodiversity conservation perspectives. The study suggested that engagement of stakeholders enhances the conserving of national park biodiversity with required promoting psychological instruments. 
Human Biodiversity Psychological Interactions
Today more than 75% of the terrestrial surface is impacted by human (Ellis et al., 2010) . Human-biodiversity interactions enhance to counteract possible outcomes (Gardner et al., 2009) . This is the intangible outline of human-biodiversity and national park connections and possible outcomes for strength and safety (Barber, 2004) , perception of biodiversity, connection with conservation education and pro-biodiversity behaviour (Pett et al, 2016) . From this framework, conserving of biodiversity reduced anthropocentric pressure from adjacent areas' inhabitants, particularly dependency of human beings towards national parks. This is shown in Figure 8 that the question symbols signify less well-understood associations.
Figure 8. Conceptual Framework of human-biodiversity and national park interactions
The spotted lines characterize response from results back to biodiversity or the specific object. Meanwhile, human-biodiversity reflection connects with local and indigenous people for environmental education to manage national park biological diversity conservation, especially on health and well-being outcomes including the ratio of total landscape area, national park area and population density.
Tourism and Psychological Reflection
Tourism is a growing services market (UNEP, 2004) . It is connected with nature-based place attachment. Visitors can enhance the ornamentation of National Park biodiversity conservation depending on access, attitude, behaviour and movement. Visitors' numbers in most national park areas around the world are increasing (Balmford et al., 2002; Holden, 2016 negative impacts occur. The reported trend in recreational activity requires debate; instruments direction and target areas need national park area management effectiveness evaluation to assess conservation implications (Newsome and Hughes, 2018) in connection with ecotourism activities at Lawachara National Park. 
Environmental Conservation Education
Environmental conservation education represents to improve awareness and concern among the global population for the environmental conservation while enhancing growth of knowledge, trained-up, skills, attitudes, norms, motivations, ethic and commitment to search solutions for environmental conservation issues either individual or integrated group action (UNESCO-UNEP, 1976). According to worldwide application, the pertinent context and setting for issues illustrated by environmental conservation education is broad, and program design range from free-choice conservation-science-learning to more structured initiatives that take place within affiliations (Dierking and Falk, 1994; Falk, 2005; Salata and Ostergren, 2010) . As an integrated part of environmental conservation education initiatives, social science frameworks can contribute to a better understanding of target audience cognitions including norms, values, attitudes, perceptions on the existing knowledge, and barriers and perceived ability to take action to solve environmental issues (Teel and Manfredo, 2010; Thomas et al., 2014; Hungerford and Volk, 1990) . Environmental conservation education indicates to influence awareness, ecological sensitivity, community engagement and pro-environmental behaviors through a foundation of knowledge, values and attitudes. Current research in this field links to improve program development through better understanding target audience characteristics and evaluating the effectiveness of environmental conservation education and outreach campaign (Heimlich, 2010; Hungerford and Volk, 1990; UNESCO UNEP, 1976; Betiang, 2010; Kuhar et al., 2010; McDuff and Jacobson, 2000; Thomas et al., 2014) . Local community's environmental education is essential for protection of National Park biodiversity. Because the quick losses of biological diversity throughout the previous decades, which managed to sprouting trepidations at local, divisional, regional and national as well as global stages (Solh et al., 2003) . Natural heritage such as Lawachara National Park (LNP) is under threat with high tendency to losses of biodiversity (CNRS, 2000) . Local community and indigenous people over-exploit national park biodiversity but none can effectively conserve due to lack of systematically dynamic psychological tools. Encouraging field-based-student-scientist commitments to protect local biodiversity is an imperative goal of psychological education (Jacobson, 1987) for sustainable development in Bangladesh and elsewhere. The task attempts to overlook the EE to create knowledge, awareness and necessary skills to solve the key aspects with references to the local context, which reform the policy towards conserving biodiversity at LNP in Moulvibazar district. The study showed that almost 65% of the respondents opined their opinions for augmenting EE with systematic curriculum development, scientific action-oriented programmes, and empirical education, enthusiastic to digital conservation and visualization, ecological field exposures, sectoral integration, and academia effective trainings. The study signifies that the frequencies of national environmental conservation related legislations maximized for the period of 2010 to 2016, which are placing upon the EE. The research fostered a comprehensive framework to Vol. 12, No. 4; explore the efficacy of EE (Solh et al., 2003) on government and non-governmental partnership and its effectiveness. This is indeed a positive sign on key stakeholders' awareness upon the sustainable biodiversity conservation and EE for Bangladesh towards achieving Aichi Biodiversity Targets beyond globally environmental networks.
Overall, the study emphasizes the dynamic policy-making decisions on sustainable conservation at NPs further environmental motivation at local, national and global collaborative approaches should incorporate development with social, political, economic, institutional and administrative purviews. The literacy rate of Kamalaganj is 48.6 % to compare with Moulvibazar Sadar (54.9%) in consciousness of environmental education at Lawachara National Park (BBS, 2013) . Conservation psychologists can be trained-up the national park staff to use the intriguing details of how wildlife and parks functioned to better inform visitors in connection with local communities about the need for biodiversity conservation (Cranston, 2016) . The idea of an important piece of biodiversity conservation was reinforced by a theory popularized in the 1980's known as the knowledge-deficit model.
Psychological Tools Integration for Conserving of Biodiversity
The field of conservation psychology offers a meta-theoretical framework for attitudes and attachment in the environmental conservation phenomena. This approach is applied to specific policy problems, focusing on those problems contexts rather than seeking psychological solutions (Ascher et al., 2010; Clark, 2011; Chamberlain et al., 2012; Clark et al., 2008; Rutherford et al., 2009) . Bangladesh is a developing country, consists of different sectors and departments, like Bangladesh Forest department, Department of Environment, Department of Agriculture and social welfare. Each sector has individual policy, viz. forest policy, agriculture policy, environmental policy, and land policy etc., in connection with diversified roles, for examples: The national forest policy enhances the implementation of sustainable forest management and supporting national forest programs, as well as the environment remains one of the most important sectors influencing the state of environmental resources. For these purposes, psychological factors enhance conserving of national park biodiversity through attitude, awareness, perception, opinion, collaboration, integration and brainstorming discussion using the rules and regulations of forest and environment. There is a shared important link among these sectors for sustainable development, social and economic reforms and their integrations for specific policy areas (Owens and Hope, 1989) .
From the point of research, biodiversity policy relates with public policy, which is related to National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP). Article 6 of the CBD requires each State Party to develop a NBSAP for implementation of the Convention's objectives, to integrate the plan's objectives into sectoral policies and to report to other Parties about related positive and negative efforts, successes and failures (CBD, 1992) . Government of Bangladesh adopted a NBSAP to halt the loss of biodiversity in Bangladesh and to reconcile protection with the interests of users (DoE, 2016) . Recent research informs environmental conservation law through determining how to create socially appropriate and effective regulatory structures, legal frameworks and standards for the protection and optimum use with sustainable manners and attitudes of natural environment and feasible mechanisms for the enforcement of those standards (Boyd, 2011; Gillespie, 2012; Owley,2015; Curran, 2015; Van Hoorick, 2014; Walter et al., 2000; White, 2011) . Environmental conservation law involves rules of behavior, interaction, use and stewardship of the environmental conservation mentioning the scale at which conservation can occur and the actors who have a formal role and responsibility in management. The study argued that broad interdisciplinary science and academia practice partnership are central integration to a sustainable development of digital conservation (Arts et al., 2015) in connection with cognitive science and human-computer interaction towards National Park Management. Environmental conservation attitude theories represented in a rational choice perspective must be situated within the realm of conventionality but the conventional social influences are not effective in the ecological domain (Hornik et al., 1995; Schultz et al., 1995) .
Challenges for Dynamic Psychological Conservation Efforts
Bangladesh faces a number of challenges for empirical dynamic psychological factors. It is a real-world challenge to implement the human-centred national biodiversity strategy and action plan (NBSAP) tools with Aichi Biodiversity Targets (ABT) design for national park visitors that considered what visitors needed to strengthen their relationships and behaviors with park's biodiversity. On the other hand, the conservation psychology research has been challenges of nomenclature, achieving objectives and repeatable findings, research goals and the facts that some study mean on underlying assumptions about human-perception, which is not completely tacit. It is tough for the field study to fit into institutional structures. Besides, Bangladesh as a developing country, jsd.ccsenet.org Vol. 12, No. 4; environmental psychology has not received nearly enough supports to be considered an interdisciplinary field with psychology. Environmental conservation psychology integrates a somewhat be wildering assortment of incongruent approaches, intangible orientation and interpretation, which is making its difficulties to allocate with any degree of sensitivity, just what the psychological domain is all about and what might it subsidizes to the construction of society and clarifying conservation history of community's mind setting-up surrounding the national park. Only a single body cannot resolve global environmental conservation challenges, whether environmental conservation psychology assists to enhance the combined aspect of such action.
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Mainly, it is alarming that matters such as Central Government Psychological instruments can be effectively executed at the local government and department levels in Bangladesh; it would to need sectorial/departmental policies integration, where lack of communication strategies including decision-making and psychological factors. According to Global Risks Report (2016), Malaysia is more risks country on cyber-attacks (score 38.6) than that of Bangladesh (score 7.1), but Bangladesh is more vulnerable on natural catastrophes (score 17.9) than that of Malaysia (score 11.9). From environmental performance index (EPI) report stated that biodiversity scoring of Malaysia is more (93.37%) than that of Bangladesh (39.68%) (EPI, 2015) . The study reflects that environmental psychological performance of Malaysia is higher than that of Bangladesh. However, a psychological instrument in the context of biodiversity conservation is an integration of environmental tools that has advanced to inspiration the magnitude and worth of conservation of national park biodiversity (Ring and Schroter-Schlaack, 2011a ) and growth of national parks options in government and non-governmental sectors. Therefore, several causes have been given to justify the cost effectiveness of policy integration for biodiversity conservation. The World Competitiveness Ranking of Malaysia is 24 but Bangladesh has no rank as a whole (WCR, 2017) . The study compared with World Competitiveness Ranking 2017, which reflects on green economy in connection with sustainable biodiversity conservation towards national parks. The research indicates that global psychological competiveness is changeable on the priority of geopolitics, location, communication and economic performance. Moreover, environmental conservation psychology is necessary with geographic location for sustainable biodiversity conservation on the requirements of Aichi Biodiversity Targets 2020 and Sustainable Development Goals 2030.
Economic Instruments for Changing Behaviour
Community Behaviour change is the effective instrument surrounding the Lawachara National Park (LNP) for conserving of biodiversity. LNP Manager may interest in using fiscal instruments to change the behaviour of economic actors with respect to maintaining the National Park area and conserving biodiversity. There are some fiscal instruments to assist for LNP biodiversity conservation, such as: (i) Special Area visit tax inside the park, (ii) Biodiversity Green Fund, (iii) Biodiversity Tax deduction scheme, (iv) Develop NP revenue stamp/ postal card, (v) Biodiversity incentive through cultural programme, (vi) Biodiversity Tax for those companies who received environmental clearance, (vii) Using a NP lottery to help biodiversity fund, (viii) Tourism company tax fund, (ix) Voluntary Fund for biodiversity, (x) NP Boarding/Lodging rent tax for biodiversity fund, (xi) Green Banking Fund, (xii) Tax for LNP Vehicle Road and Railway Route permits, (xiii) Biodiversity donation for spot picnic programme. The love community people have for environmental conservation is dynamic. Moreover, protection of the environmental conservation should take precedence over national economic growth through changing behaviors.
Ethical Knowledge Instruments for Biodiversity Conservation
Bio-religious knowledge implies with biodiversity and religion of local community in pivotal role of decision-making. Biodiversity is a major component of ecological integrity assessment (Andreasen et al., 2001; Parrish et al., 2003; Willamette Partnership, 2011; Unnasch et al., 2009; Faber-Langendoen et al., 2012a and b; NatureSurve, 2012; Vickerman and Kagan, 2014) . Biodiversity conservation through local communities is an ongoing challenge, which is to develop the environmental religious knowledge that can be used for effective conservation and management. Biodiversity and community interlinked with mother tree, species composition, diversity, habitat quality, ecosystem structure, composition and function. From the study of Lawachara National Park (LNP), the mother tree reduced continues and affected on National Park Biodiversity. For religious consciousness of the value of biodiversity conservation, the local and indigenous community conservation integrity is necessary. LNP is located Kamalganj sub-district, where the inhabitants are performed as Muslim, Hindus, Buddhist and Christian. The religious leaders of these religions can contribute the Community Conservation Integrity (CCI) for biodiversity on Lawachara National Park. This awareness dissemination will reflect positive psychology with their beliefs, ethics and morals. For this purpose, Bio-Religious Knowledge Management Centre can be established at Mosque, Church, Temple, and Pagoda for conservation integrity. This integrity indicates the cultural value towards biodiversity, which is evident across the globe. Specific species of biodiversity are often central to our cultural identity (Clark & Lovell, 2014) .
Stimulating Tools Development for Conserving of Biodiversity
Environmental psychology stimulates the park manager, visitors, local community leaders and co-management team in terms of achieving desired behavioural responses for the protection of National Park (NP) Biodiversity. From the field survey, about 65% respondents opined for augmenting of environmental education. However, environmental psychology is the knowledge of connections between these respondents and national park's physical settings (Gifford, 2007a) . In these connections, these stakeholders recover their national park environmental conservations, their behavior and experiences are improved by their national park's biodiversity protection. It includes theory, research, practice, performance or communication connected with stimulating the built environment more humane and improving human relations with the national park biodiversity habitation (Gifford et al., 2011) . Therefore, environmental psychology is the key component of both human and national park welfare through collaborative management that promotes desired emotional or behavioral outcomes (Donovan and Rossiter, 1982) . Environmental psychologists investigate the impacts of spatial environments on behavior. Emotional responses to national park conservational stimuli fall into three dimensions, (i) pleasure, (ii) arousal, and (iii) dominance (Donovan and Rossiter, 1982) as shown in Figure 10 . The stakeholder's emotional state is thought to facilitate the behavioural responses either approach or avoidance behaviour towards the LNP Biodiversity protection. Decision-maker, Park Manager, Co-management team leader and conservation specialist can use perceptions from environmental psychology to conserve biodiversity that improve preferred emotional positive effects. For example, ornamental and flowering species for natural scenic view, music for biodiversity protection, watching feeding habit of wildlife and jumping of monkeys, which attract to the visitors and increase revisit of them to national park. Visitors' contributions enhance national park's biodiversity conservation, which interlinked with cognitive, emotional and psychological responses. For instance, human interactions with national park and the role of psychology contribute in climate change (Gifford, 2008a) to overcoming sustainability problems in the national and global ecosystems ( Gifford, 2007b; Nickerson, 2003) . Prior research has often emphasized individual values, attitudes, beliefs, norms and behaviors and employed a diversity of methods ranging from quantitative surveys to more qualitative techniques such as interviews, focus groups, field observations (Bennett et al., 2017) . Contributions to conservation have included anticipating people's responses to environmental conservation issues and interventions, determining more socially acceptable management actions, informing communication and other attitude behaviour changes strategies, and understanding the basis for and address social conflict among different community segments and users groups (Bennett et al., 2017) . Promising new directions in this area call for greater attention to emotions and broader cultural and societal-levels influences on human behavior (Manfredo et al., 2014a (Manfredo et al., , 2014b .
Environmental Conservation Behavior and Research Domain
Environmental conservation sustainability is the urgent need to reduce the negative impact of humans and promptly necessary to appreciate environmental conservation friendly behavior. This conservation behavior interlinks with environmental conservation research design, which as shown in Figure 11 . Figure 11 . Enhancing positive conservation psychological research design Environmental conservation psychology takes into account one's social and environmental surroundings that played an important role in applied conservation social science research (Clayton et al., 2013; Clayton and Myers, 2015; Gifford, 2014; Manfredo, 2008; Saunders, 2003; Vaske and Manfredo, 2012) . The values and contributions, the environmental psychology can be effective instrumental to biodiversity conservation in 5 categories (Bennett et al., 2017) , such as: (i) improve management practices and governance processes, (ii) enable better conservation designs and models, (iii) justify conservation actions, (iv) help to achieve ecological outcomes, and (v) facilitate more socially equitable processes and outcomes.
The ongoing monitoring and evaluation of environmental conservation considerations is key to improving the effectiveness of management practices, quality and legitimacy of conservation processes (Borrini-Feyerabend et al., 2013; Lockwood, 2010; Pomeroy et al., 2004) . From this study a structural environmental conservation model connecting with awareness, perception, emotions, opinions, personal-philosophical values, perceived control and conservation behavior was proposed and identified. The highest impact on environmental conservation behavior identified from personal-philosophical values and conservation emotions. No effects on environmental conservation behavior representing from factual knowledge were observed to compare with traditional culture.
Psychological Tools for Biodiversity Conservation
Environmental conservation psychological opportunities enhanced for collaboration with the group of respected environmental psychologists from the field of environmental conservation science and psychology to the national park for a brainstorming session in the form of the developing and promoting caring attitudes towards LNP planning and designing. During the paying attention, environmental psychologists, developmental psychologists, environmental educators, early childhood development learning specialists, collaborative jsd.ccsenet.org Vol. 12, No. 4; management team, biodiversity specialists, informal learning specialists, tea-garden managers and exhibit developers worked with national park staff in small sub-groups on various issues and questions related to fostering a caring ethnic in a visitors' park environment. The group discussed in the form of problem-advocate panel, national park manager would explain a certain goal, they wish to accomplish and the panel members and co-management team would share insights about how to strategically accomplish those goals from the perspective of their areas of expertise. The discussion session compiled the planning principles and related ideas regarding the applications of psychological theory in developing and promoting a caring attitude towards the national park biodiversity conservation.
Journal of Sustainable Development
The fundamental success of environmental conservation psychology is based on whether its research resulted in conservation programs and applications that represented a difference with respect to environmental conservation sustainability. The environmental research need to able to identify the effectiveness of the conservation motivational programs in terms of their effects on behavior formation and /or changing behavior with using scientific tools developed by environmental conservation psychologists (Saunders, 2003) . This research activity relates with natural scientists to indicate that the conservation behavior changes have positive impacts on high-priority environmental conservation functions and features.
Psychological Gaps for Conserving of Biodiversity
Dynamic people are paying attention to the real gap of environmental conservation psychology that seemed to separate conservation work and the social sciences outside of the national park. Meanwhile, there was little published research about psychological approaches to biodiversity conservation sustainability at the stipulated time. Along the way, the need for additional basic researcher became clear. Besides, environmental conservation psychology theme deals with the behavioral attitude issue, indicating the gap between environmental conservation attitude and biodiversity conservational behavior remains a challenge (Kaiser et al., 1999; Smythe & Brook, 1980) .
Psycho-biological Research Implications
In Bangladesh, the concept of environmental conservation psychology has become to a greater extent recognized as a crucial element of the decision-making process at all levels. Problems in expanding and executing the environmental conservation psychology in Bangladesh curtail from numerous causes. One of the causes was an unstable political circumstance, which appeared when the research was conducted. Considerably, one vital reason that generates this process more complicated is the conventional decision-making procedure by the authorities, which always overlooks the public. Besides, the national constitution, laws, orders, rules and regulations must be reformed to ensure that national park biodiversity management is flaxen, clear and visible, and supports a public involvement strategy within the Government of Bangladesh Administration. Laws reform initiatives, above all the outlining process, should apply a participatory appraisal to national park biodiversity management. The reforming process should allow all stakeholders, specifically the public, academics, researchers, environmental psychologists, relevant government bureaus, NGOs, co-management team and local inhabitants be involved in making their opinions recognized during the writing of these laws on environmental conservation so as to achieve their goals. To achieve an effective environmental conservation psychology, a comfortable thinking, accepting and knowledge of national park biodiversity are desired. Practical training and guidance, biodiversity conservation-related workshops and career paths should be conducted for the organizational concerned, co-management team, local communities, officials and the public's motivational knowledge.
Psycho-biological Research Limitations
To date applications of environmental conservation psychology have been limited to evaluation of a single conservation variable measure of environmental conservation impacts, such as loss of biodiversity, changes in population affluence and misuse technology. This research limits to assess the effectiveness of environmental conservation psychology for biodiversity conservation at Lawachara National Park in Bangladesh by investigative the process of psychological instruments directly. The research results highlighted a challenging study of the psychological conservation instruments as they were based on environmental conservation at Lawachara National Park-a case study in Bangladesh connecting with Aichi Biodiversity Targets. The strength of the research relied on its constrained design. While the respondents were chosen using snowball sampling to make discretely them more self-determining and less bias. The national park case study approach and the small sample size of respondents limit the applicability of the psychological research outside the context within which it was conducted. 
Conclusion
In concluding the study, environmental psychology can be valued to biodiversity conservation for state-of-the-art, linking expressive, indicative, disruptive, instinctive, multiplicative and influential details towards its niche area adjacent national park. This study and relevant materials provides a succinct yet comprehensive reference for park managers, researchers, conservationists, psychologists, scientists, biodiversity specialists and practitioners. This research can stimulate enable to develop the biodiversity conservation policies, engagements and outcomes that are further dynamic, legitimate, effective, robust and significant for the present and rationalized generations. Based on the psychological instruments, Lawachara National Park (LNP) is not well developed on the priority of national park stakeholder's involvement, participation and visitor's satisfaction with community's positive environmental psychology. However, the predisposing conditions of this LNP also have the psychological negative effects on poaching, hunting, illegal logging and encroaching, local corruption and political bias along with weak collaboration and institutional less supports to the losses of biodiversity. Moreover, local people's conservation behavior is necessary as an urgent basis with dynamic stakeholders and psychological niche area. The study advocates future research trajectories of a new kind collaborative alternative approach to drive the methodological agenda and recommendations on how to further incorporates the stimulating environmental psychology for motivating biodiversity conservation. 
